Scrapbooking Workshops Your Way™

Stargazer | 3 layouts & 9 optional cards

Gather photos (18 total)  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2 x 2</th>
<th>4 x 4</th>
<th>4 x 6 (L)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Project 1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project 2</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project 3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(P) = portrait  (L) = landscape

Separate cuts by Project

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project 1 layout</th>
<th>Project 2 layout</th>
<th>Project 3 layout</th>
<th>Project 4 card</th>
<th>Project 5 card</th>
<th>Project 6 card</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Trim all zip strips and set aside

2A: 12 x ½

2B: 12 x ½

2M: 12 x ½

2N: 12 x ½

3J: 6 x ¼

3K: 6 x ¼

6B: 4⅛ x ½ (cut 3)

6C: 4⅛ x ½ (cut 3)
Trim all pocket cards and set aside

**2O:** 3 × 4 pattern

**2P:** 3 × 4 journaling

---

Cut paper | ![first cut](image)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>3D</th>
<th>3 × 12</th>
<th>3E</th>
<th>3 × 12</th>
<th>4A</th>
<th>3 × 5½</th>
<th>4A</th>
<th>3 × 5½</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**cut orientation**
- **front**
- **back**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2C, 2D, 2G*, &amp; 2H*</th>
<th>1½ × 12</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>6A</th>
<th>1½ × 4¼ (cut 3)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**cut orientation**
- **front**
- **back**
cut diagonal = mark measurement, then angle in trimmer

Tip: cut 5A as shown, including diagonal, then flip to correct side
blue shapes = suggested Thin Cuts arrangement

White Daisy cardstock

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Front</th>
<th>back</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

cut orientation
1. Use light Canary cardstock for base pages
2. Attach 1A and 1B
3. Attach 1C, 1D, and 1E
4. Attach 1F, 1G, 1H, and 1I
5. Attach title with thin 3-D foam tape
6. Attach photos with thin 3-D foam tape

Assemble:
7. Embellish with Complements
   Tips: tear border, attach a few Complements with thin 3-D foam tape for added dimension
8. Embellish with ribbon
   Tip: attach ribbon over photos and tuck under 1E and 1H
9. Embellish with dots
10. Add journaling
Assemble:

1. Use White Daisy cardstock for base pages
2. Attach 2A and 2B
3. Attach 2C and 2D
4. Attach 2E and 2F
5. Attach 2G and 2H
6. Attach 2I and 2J
7. Attach 2K and 2L
8. Attach 2M and 2N
9. Attach photos with thin 3-D foam tape
10. Attach 2O
   
   Tip: attach at an angle

11. Attach 2P
12. Attach title with thin 3-D foam tape
13. Embellish with Complements
    
   Tip: attach a few Complements with thin 3-D foam tape for added dimension
14. Embellish with ribbon
    
   Tip: wrap around base pages and secure on back
15. Embellish with dots
16. Add journaling
1. Use tonal planets paper for base pages
2. Attach 3A, 3B, and 3C
3. Attach 3D and 3E
4. Attach 3F, 3G, 3H, and 3I
5. Attach 3J and 3K
6. Attach photos
   Tip: attach 4x6 and 4x4 photos with thin 3-D foam tape
7. Attach title with thin 3-D foam tape

Assemble:

8. Embellish with Complements
   Tip: attach with thin 3-D foam tape for added dimension
9. Embellish with ribbon
   Tip: tuck ends under 3B and 3C
10. Embellish with dots
11. Use Complements for journaling
12. Expand this layout with 4-inch wide Pocket Plus™ Memory Protectors™
Optional Pocket Plus™ Add-on | 4-inch wide

front

inside

back

Project 3

Pocket Plus™

Project 3
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Optional Cardmaking Projects

Project 4: Make 3

Project 5: Make 3

Project 6: Make 3

Stamp Set:

Mission Control: We have a BIRTHDAY
You mean the WORLD to me
Hooray!

Happy Birthday SPACE RANGER Have a BLAST!

Additional Materials Needed:

Z4157 Stargazer Cardmaking Stamp + Thin Cuts
Z3271 Archival Black Exclusive Inks™ Stamp Pad
Z2843 Canary Exclusive Inks™ Stamp Pad
Z2816 Cranberry Exclusive Inks™ Stamp Pad
Z2848 Sapphire Exclusive Inks™ Stamp Pad
Z3132 Watercolor Paints
Z3224 Waterbrush—Small Round
Z2060 Thin 3-D Foam Tape
X254 White Cards & Envelopes Value Pack
Project 4: Make 3

Prepare (3 each):

1. Prepare pieces shown above
2. Do not attach 4A
3. Stamp planets on card base with Sapphire ink
   Tip: stamp repeatedly and rotate
4. Attach 4B and 4C to 4A
5. Embellish with ribbon
   Tip: wrap around 4A and secure on back
6. Attach 4A to card base
7. Attach telescope with thin 3-D foam tape
8. Embellish with dots

Assemble:

4B:
- Paper: White Daisy
- Ink: Sapphire

Paper: White Daisy
- Die: telescope
- Ink: Archival Black
- Tip: add watercolor
Prepare (3):

1. Prepare piece shown above
2. Stamp "Happy Birthday" with Sapphire ink on card base
   
   **Tip:** use first- and second-generation stamping
3. Stamp bursts with Canary ink on card base
4. Attach 5A and 5B
5. Embellish with ribbon
6. Attach rocket with thin 3-D foam tape
7. Embellish with dots

---

Assemble:

1. Prepare piece shown above
2. Stamp "Happy Birthday" with Sapphire ink on card base
   
   **Tip:** use first- and second-generation stamping
3. Stamp bursts with Canary ink on card base
4. Attach 5A and 5B
5. Embellish with ribbon
6. Attach rocket with thin 3-D foam tape
7. Embellish with dots

---

Paper: White Daisy
Die: rocket
Ink: Archival Black
Tip: add watercolor
Project 6: Make 3

Prepare (3 each):

1. Prepare pieces shown above
2. Stamp “Mission Control...” with Sapphire ink on card base
3. Stamp star with Canary ink on card base
4. Attach 6A, 6B, and 6C
5. Attach astronaut and stars with thin 3-D foam tape
6. Embellish with dots

Assemble:

1. Prepare pieces shown above
2. Stamp “Mission Control...” with Sapphire ink on card base
3. Stamp star with Canary ink on card base
4. Attach 6A, 6B, and 6C
5. Attach astronaut and stars with thin 3-D foam tape
6. Embellish with dots